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Abstract:

ere are several interesting differences and similarities betweea testaceaB and,
ciliate taxonouy and systematics. Some of them seem to be caused by the special
features of these groups, while others may be depend on different kind of views
of the taxononists.

or differences:

t) Ciliatologists generally do not recognize varieties, forms, and races which are
very co@on ia testacean ta:(onouy. May be this is caused by the fact that the
testacean fauna is rouch better known than the ciliate one. For instance, recent
studies. about the ciliates of some soil and freshwater habitats showed ihat
2A-3OZ of the species are still uerr to science.

)= Sibling species occur in some (nany?) ciliate species (e.g. paraueciuu,
Tetrahymena). No evidences are knoun for this pheaorenor io the asexu.i (Z)
testacea.

lery few protozoological oethods have been employed to study the testacea at the
liq!. microscopical Ievel. the Eaxonomy of thä ciliates has beea grearly
influenced auil advanced by technics lite silver staining. I suggeit, thäse
uethods could iraprove the texonouy'of the testacea too.
Testacean taxon,oEy is more and more influenced by scanning electronmicroscopicalresults- But this valuable method is rather insignificant for ciliates becaisethäir complicated ciliary pattenl cao be better Investigated by other methods.

"Ttere lrere only srnalI changes in the macrosystem of the testacea duriug the
11-s1 50 years, while about 15 new qacrosystems have been suggested for theciliates duriag the last 20 years

iuilarities and conclusion:

) Deseriptions of nev species, varieties etc. are often very superficial. To
' overcoue this, editors should reject descriptions which aä not fulfiI sonet-oasic criteria: a) New species, varieti.s .L". Eust be figured by excellent
f11in-es _(photographs arä only a valuable completion!). b) New species, varieries
"t:' should be characleri-zed biometrically by the following parameters!aEithtretic mean, median, standard deviatiänr'coefficient of variation, extreme, Y_brvl: I1l:""r _and ourb". of investigared individuäLs. c) »escripiions ruusr itrictly
:::l:Y the-rules ol the "International Code of Zoological Nomenclarure". Ihe
ffnsiaeration of these demands would drasrically dininuate the probleu of

. ruupers" and "splitters" which.is indeed seriol, in both taxons.

'll:..I:"-"ons of stability, old descriptions which do nor fulfil this requiremenrs
l;i:il.: *--":: y1]ecte!.,'Good".speeies should be red,escribed and furniJhed-rwlth a new or irproved, diagnosis.


